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Wru:r prrrpu: in Los Ang€les talk ebout "this
t()wn", they do not mean l,os Angeles, nor do they
cx^ctly mean what many of them call "the commu-
nity". "1'he community" is more narrowlv defined,
and generallv confined to those inhabitants of this
town who can be relied upon to sit at one another's
txbl€s on approved evenings (benefiting the American
Film Institute, say) and to get one another's daughters
into approved schools, say Westlake, in Holmbv
Hills, not far from the Spellings' house but on eleven
acres rather than six. People in the community meet
one another for lunch at Hillcrest, but do not, in the
main, attend Friars' Club Roasts. People in the com,
munity soioum with their children in Paris, and
Aspen, and at the Kahala Hilton in Honolulu, but
visit Las Vegas only on business. "'fhe community"
is made up of people who can, in other words, get a
table at Chasen's.

"'fhis town" is broader, and means just "the indus-
try", rvhich is the way people who make television
and motion pictures refer, tellingly, to the environ-
ment in which they work. The extent to which the
industry in question resembles conventional indus-
tries is often obscured by its unconventional product,
which requires rhat its rvorkers per-form in uncon-
ventional ways, for which they are paid uncolven-
tionel sums of money: some people do make big
money writing and directing and producing and act,
ing in television, and some people also make big
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mrrncy, .rlthough consiticrablY

directing and pn)ducing and

writing and
motion Prc-

Still, as in other entrePreneurial enterprisesr it is

not those who work on the line in this industry but

those who manage it who make the biggest money of

all, and who tend to have things their way, which is

what the live-month 1988 Writers Guild of America

strike, uhich had become by the time ofits seftlement

in eerl) Augusl loSx perhaPs the mosl 
'cr imuniou'

union strike in recent industrl' history, was initially

and finallr- about. lt was not about what were infl€xi_

bly referred to by both union and management as "the

so-called creativ€ issues", nor was it exclusivelv about

the complicated formulas and residuals that were the

tokens on the board. lt was about respect, and about

whether the peopl€ who made tlte biggest money were

or were not going to give a little to the people who

rnad€ the less big monev

In other words, it was a class issu€, which \"'as hard

for people outside the industry-who in the first Plece
did not understand the ess€ntially adversariel nature

of the business (a gorxl contract' it is rlnderstood in

Hollywood, is one that ensures the other Pafty's
breach) and in the second place believed everybody

involved to be overpaid-to entirely uflderstend'

"Whose side does one take in such a war-that of the

writers with thei scads of noney, or that ofthe pro_

duce$ with their tons of fioney?" the Wasbingto'|

Porl's television reponer, Tom Shales, demanded (as

it turned out, rhetorically) in a June 29, 1988, piece

lcss big,
ecting m
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rrg||ing th|t the writers were "mor€ interested in
stnrttirlg rnd swaggering then in reaching e setde-
ncnf'. that "a handful of hotheads" who failed to re'
Nlizo that '1he salad days are over" w€re bringing
down an industry beset by "dwindling" profits, and
that the only effect of the strike was to cmsh "those in
the lowest-paying jobs", for example a uaitress, laid
off when Universal shut down its commissary, who
Tom Shales perceiled to be "not too thrilled with the
writers and their grievances" when he saw her inter-
viewed on a television newscast. (This was an example
of what became known locally during the strike as
"the little people argument", and referred to the tra-
ditional practice emong struck companies of frring
their nonunion hostages. When hard tirnes come to
Hollywood, the typing pool goes first, and is under-
stood to symbolize the need of the studio to "cut
back", or "slash costs".) 'Just because the producers
are richer doesn't mean the writers are right. Or righ-
teous," Tom Shales concluded. "These guvs haven't

iust seen too many Rambo movies. they\e srinen t,u,
many Rambo movies."

This piece, which reflected with rather impressive
lidelity the erguments then being made by the Alli-
ance of Motion Picturc and Television Producers, the
negotiating body for management, was typical ofmost
coverage of the strike, and also of what had become,
by early summer of 1988, the prevailing mood around
town. Writers have never been much admired in Hol-
lvwrxrd. In an industry predicated on social fluiditv,
on the daily calibration and reassessment ofstatus and
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powerr screenwriters, who Perform e firncti{)n that

remains only dimly understrxrd even by the people

who hire them, occuPy, notably static Placc: even the

most successful of them have no rcal Power, and

therefore no real stetus. "l can alweys get a writer'''

Ray Stark once told mv husband, \[ho had expressed

a disinclination to join the team on a Stark Picture lbr

which he had been, Ray Stark had told him a few

weeks before, "the only possible writer".

Writer\(cven theonh Possible$rirers). i l  is univer-

sally believed, can alwavs be rePlaced, which is uhy

they are so frequently referred to in thc plural Writ-

ers, it is believed by many, are €ven best replaced,

hired serially, since they bring, in this view, only a

Iimited amount of talent and energv to bear on what

directors often call their "vision". A number of direc-

tors prefer to hire fresh writ€rs-usually writers with

whom they have previously worked-iust before

shooting: Sydney Pollack, no matter who wrote the

picture he is directing, has the habit of hiring for the

period just before and during production David Ray-

fiel or Elaine May or Kurt Luedtke. "I want it in the

contract when David Rayfiel comes in," a writer I

know once said when he and Pollack were talking

about doing a Picture together; this was a practical but

unaPpreciated approach.
The previous writer on a picture is typicallv de-

scribed as "exhausted", or "$orn-out on this". What

is meant by "this" is the task at hand, which is seen as

narrow and rechnical. one . 'olor in the larger vision. a

mafter of taking notes from a producer or an actor or
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a director, and adding dialogue-something, it is
understfi)d, that the prcducer or actor or director
could do without a writer, if only he or she had
the time, if only he or she were not required to keep
that larger vision in focus. "l've got the ideas,', one
frequently hears in the industry. "All I need is a
writer."

Such "ideas", when explored, typically tend toward
the general ("relationships Lretween men and women",
say, or "rebel without a cause in the west Valley',),
and the necessity for paying a writer to render such
ideas specifrc remains a source of consideraore resent-
ment. Writers are generally seen as balky, obstacles to
the forward flow ofthe project. They take time. They
want money. They are typically the 6rst element on a
picturc, the pmple whose iob it is to invent a world
sufficiently compelling to interest actorc and directors,
and, as the first element, they ere often unwilling to
recognize the necessity for keeping the front money
down, for cutting their fees in order to get a project
going. "Everyone", they are rold, is taking a cut
("everyone" in this instance generally means every one
of the writers), yet they insist on "irresponsible" fees.
A director who gets sereral mil l ion dollars a picrure
will often complain, quite bitterly, about being ,,held

up" by the demands of his writers. ,,You're haggling
ovcr pennies," a dircctor once complained to me.

'fhis resentmenr surfaces most openly in contract
ncgotietions ("We don't give points to writers," studio
lrrrsiness-affairs lauyers ui l l  say in, negotial ion. or.
dcspite rhe fect that a writer has often delivered one
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or two drafts on the basis of a deal memo alone, "Our

policy is no payment without a fully executed con-

tract"), but in fact suffuses every aspect of life in the

community. Writers do not get gross from doller one,

nor do they get the Thalberg Award, nor do they even

determine when and where a meeting will take place:

these are facts of local life known even to children.

Writers who work regularly live comfortably, but not

in the houses with the better N/S couns. Writers

somgtimes get to Paris on businessr but rrrely on the

Concorde. Writers occasionally have lunch at Hill-

crest, but only when their agents take them. Writers

have at best a provisional relationship with the com-

munity in which they live, which is precisely what

has made them, over the years, such convenrent pa-

riahs. "Fuck'ern, they're weaklings," as one director I

know said about the Guild.
As the strike wore on, then, a certain natural irrita-

tion, even a bellicosity, was bound to surface when

the subtect of the writers (or, as some put it, "the

writers and their so-called demands") came up, as was

an impatience with the whole idea of collective bar-

gaining. "If you'rc good enough, you can negotrete

your own contrect," I recall being told by one direc-

tor. It was frequently suggested that the strike was

supponed only by those members of the Guild who

were not full-time working writers. "A lot of them

aren't wdters," an Alliance spokesman told th€ lrr

Aryelu Tin*. "They pay their one-hundred-dollar-a-

year dues and get invitations to screenings." A tele_

vision producer suggested to m€ that Perhaps the
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: rns$ I  r  \ . rs rrbt l rr f  ( l l i l ( l .  rnr(  r l r rrr  w,Ul( l  l l ln l j r i r )rr .
r l t l rorrqlr  hc r l id not sat (his.  rs .r  s$ccthci fr  ur i (nr.
' ' , \  r rrr ik l  f i , r  urrrking \L r i rers.  '  he str jd.  '  l  har 's r  gui ld
!r'c c(nrld ncgotiate with. '

I lreard repearedly durirrg thc strikc rhat I. as e
menrber of the Guild "but an intclligent pcrson,,, htd
surelv failed to undcrstand \r hat the lcedersh;p" of
the Cluild w.rs doing to mc; rvhen I said that I did
understand it. that I had lost drree pictures during the
coursr ' r f  rhe r t r ikL ;nd woulJ corrrrnrrr  r , ,  \ore ig.r i rn
x scttlenent until certain money issues haLl bcen re-
solved, I was advised that such intransigence n,ould
lead nowherc, because "the producers *on\ budge,,.
bccause "thcy're united on this", becausc,,thev'rc
going to just urite off dre Cuild', and bccause, an
antic notc, "thev're going ro srert hiring college kids
-thev'rc even goins ro start hiring joum.lisrs"_

Tn this mounring enthusi.sm to punish the inclus-
try's own \r'rirers by replacing thern "cven" uith jour-
nalists ('\,VhI not air rraffic controllcrsl" said a writer
to u honr I ncntioned this threat). ccrtain fads about
thc strike rcccded early into the mists of claim and
counterclaim. tr4anv pcople prefcrred ro bclieve rhft.
as 'I'onr Shales surlmarized it, thc producers had ..of-

Lred increases", and that the rvriters hacl "sairl thev
\r'ere not enough'r. ln fact thc produccrs had offcred,
(m thc kev points in rhe Dcgotiario . rollbacks on a
reridual pavment stmccurc cstablishcd in 1985. when
thc W(lA contract had been last no$rt;ared. Itanv

1r.1'L |rr  icrr ,  t l  r , ,  bclrr  r  r .  rs Torn Slrr  ler *  nred ru
bclieve. rhet it nas the writers, not thc producers,

ulro ucrc f t l r rr i r rg rr '  r tgt ' t i l r rc.  l r r  t rrct  th srr ikc hrt t l

I r t rr .  l r rr  r  r l rc r \ l l i , r rrccs ' last rnt l  6nel of tcr" orr

,\l:rrch 6, l9il8. trlrril t! fedcral redi'tor crlled both

s(lcs to n)ect on llev 21. l9ltil' less x strike than a

lrhout. \\ itlr the producers egreeing to attend on\' a

:inglc rrecting, on April 13, uhich lasted mentY r n-

Lrtc.s beforc thc ;\llience neqotiators walked out "lt

lroks lilie thc Nriters ere shq)ting thc uhole industrv

in rhe foot and rhel re doing it willfullv and sttt-

pid11," Grant f irrker, the tclevision prodrrcer and for-

rncr cheirnun of NB(], toLl the tor -'lrgel*'fizer atter

ttrc Cuiltl rejcctetl, b1 a vote of 2'789 to 9l l, the June

!,ersion of thc Allirnce's series r-rf "last antl 6nal" of-

fers. 'lCs iust Piqh$dcd and stuPid for the {riters to

havc so badlv nrisrc.rd u hat's goine on here "

\Vhat urs lioing on hcre was interestine 'llhis had

not bcen .rl industrv unaccustomcd to l'bor disPutes'

nor hxd it been otrc! Plens to hirc "journalists" not-

rvithstending. historicalll hospitable to olrtsrders'

( \\re dc,n t go t'br strrnqcrs in llolll'trrod." Cecilit

Bradv said in 'l hc l'llt Tlcaoll; thrs rernlrns tnc nost

succi'lct descriPtion I know of the picturc business')

For reasons deep in the stnrct re of rhc industrv'

writcrs strikes havc becn a 1l\ed leature of local life'

.rnd gains earred bl the $riters harc tladitionally

been passcd on to the other u i(ns-\'ho thcrnsehes

strike orlv rtrelv-in I fairlv irrllexible ratio: for evcrv

dollar in residuals thc Writers (iuild gets' another dol-

lar qoes to the Directors (;uild. thrce dollxrs !p to the

Screen Actors (iujld, and eieht or nine dollars gr to

I.\'l SFl. the principal craft union. rvhich needs thc
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hir : l rel  t , r l l  lxr ' : r rrst  i ts p,cnsirrn,rnr l  hc,r l th l rerrcl i ts.
rrrr l ihr t l r , rsc ol  the othcr unnins, rrc funde(i  cnt i rc lv
lr l r rr  lcsidur ls.  "So rhcn the \ \ r( i , \  neqoriatcs frrr  a
rlolllrr ir)crcrse in residuals. sav, rhe stuclios don'r
rhink iust . dollar, thev thiirk r$elvc or rhirteen," a
fonner Cuild prcsidert told ne. "The industrl is a
kind of famih, and its members are intcrdcpendent. '

Something nen rvas at work, lntl it had to do with
. changed attitude amorg tlte top executives. I recxll
being told, qu;te early in this strike, bv sorneone uho
had been a studio hcxd of production and had bar-
gained tbr mxnxgcment in previous strikes, thet dris
strike uould be different, and in manl. \ravs unpre-
dictable. Thc pnrblem, he sa;d, $as the absence at the
bargaining table of "a l-e\r lvasscrmxn, an Arthur
Krirn". Lerv Wasserman. the chairman of l\,lCA-
Llnivcrsal, it is said in the industrv, uas alsavs
looking frrr the solutioni .s hc greu,less active, Arthur
Krim. at United Arrists, and to a lesser extcnt 'Ied

Ashlev. at Warncr Brothers. fulfilled this function,
which ltxs esscntialh that ofthe conslgliere. "'I'he guvs
\Lho ere running the studios no$ , thc\, don t deal." he
said. "Sid Sheinberg bargainirg for Universal, Barr)'
Diller for liox, that's ridiculous. 'l hev won t even talk.
As lar xs the Disnev guvs go, Iiisner, Katzenbcrg,
ther plal hardball. th.t's the wa] they run their op-

lloser Fisher, the lvilliston Professor of Larr at
Hrrr.ard Lan School end director of the Harvard Ne-
gotiation Project, suggested, in an anahsis of the
strike prrblishcd in the Los Angeles Tincs, t|rttwhl'thad

lrccrr rrcct lcr l  l r t rrccrr rrrrnrgcnrtrr t  and lalrrr  in this

crsr lvls rrn(lc$rirndirtg. t*o_ual conrnnnrcatrorr'

lcli.rbilin. :rnd accePtxnce), the vcr)' (luelities that

nurrrrl setection in the motion picturc industrv hxd

rolietl to eliminate. It *as in fact June of 1988. threc

nnmths into the strike. bcfbre thc people running the

.rrrJ iu.  rctrralh .n1.1qd the nrqol i , t ine \ r \ ' ion' '

uhich thev refencd to, signilicanth ' 
as 'llo\r'ntirDe"

''l ralked to Ditler, tr{ancuso. f)alv," I uas told b\'one

of the two or threc nnst powerfol agc ts in the indus

tr\'. [ [e neant Barr) Diller xt l wentieth CenturY-] ox

and Frank l\{ancuso at Paramount end Robeft f)ah at

Warner Brothcrs "l said look, vou gu)s. vou want

this thing settled, 1ou better irrdicate lou're taking it

seriously enough to Put in thc doultirme roursehres-

Sheinltrg lsidnel Sheinberg of i\'lOA Unilersall and

Nlancuso have kind of emerged as thc Pornt Pla)crs

ftrr managernent, but lou'\e got to re rembcr these

guvs are all Prima donnas, thev h.te each other. so it

rvas a big problcm Prcsentinq a sufficientlY united

front to put somcbodv out there speaking for all of

them."
Tn the context of ar industn' tr.dition.llt orga-

nized, like I mob familr'. arouncl principles of discrc

t ion rnJ t | | r i t \ .  r l r i '  r ror i , ,n of  rhc e\((r l l i \ r  rs Prrml

donna uas a nc\r' Phcnomcrorr! and not one tending

tovard an aPPrccjation of the "interdePendence" of

unions and manxgemcnt lt did not work to\\''rd the

settlcment of this strikc th^t the mxjn Plavers on ore

side of the neqotiations \\'erc themselves regardcd as

stars, the subiects of fan prolilcs, Pieces often \tritten
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by people rvho admired and wanted to work in the
industrv. Michael Eisner of Disney had been on the
cover ol 'l'irne. Sidney Sheinberg of Universal had
been on the cover of,lrdnbatton, ific. Executive foibles
had been detailed (Jeffrey Katzenberg of Disney "guz-
zled" Diet Coke, and "sold his Porsche after he almost
killed himselftrying to shift gears and dialat the same
time"), as had, and this presented a problem, com-
pany prcfits and executive compensation. Nineteen
eighty-seven net pro6t for Warner Commumcatrons
was up 76.6 percent over 1986. Ninetecn eightv-sev€n
net profit for Paramount was up 110 percent over
19116. CBS was up 2l percent, ABC 53 percent. The
chairman and CEO of Columbia, Victor Kaufman,
received in 1987 $826,15,+ in selery and an additional
$1,506,142 in stock options and bonuses. Michael Eis-
ner was said to he\-e rec€ived, including options and
bonuses, a figure that ranged from $23 million (this
was Disney's own figure) to more than $80 million
(this was what the nunrber of shares involved in the
stftk options seemed to suggest), but wls most often
given as $61 mjllion.

During a season when management uas issuing
white papers explaining the "new, colder realiti€s fac-
ing the entenainment int lustry . t  his last f igure in par-
ticular had an energizing effect on the lmal
consciousnessr and was frequently mentioned in rela-
tion to another figurc, that for the combined total re-
ceived in residuel payments bv all nine thousand
members of the Writers Guild. This ligure was $58
million, which, against Michael Eisner's $61, made it
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hard for many Pc(Plc to Accept the notion thxt rcsld_

u3l rollbacks were entirelv imperative Trust seemed

lacking, as did a certain mutualitv of intercst "We

used to sit across the table from people we had person_

ally \r'orked with on movies," I was told by a writer

wh,, had sat in o,t negotiating sessions during this and

past srr ikec. " lhe:e pe,'pte aren t m'r ie people Thev

r hink l ike r heir ou n bu\ine".-af{zirs law) er'  Y' 'utale

somebodl, like Jcff Katzenberg, he has a very ideolog-

ical position. H€ said the oth€r night' 'I'm speaking as

a dedicated caPitalist. I own this screenplav So why

should I hand anybody else the right to have anv say

about iti' "

ln June of 1988, three months into the strike' it was

said around Los Angeles that the strike was essentielly

over, because the producels said it wts over, and that

the only Problem remeining was to 6nd a way for the

Guild negotiators to save face-"a bone", as J€ffrey

Katzenberg was said to be calling it' to throw the

writers. "i'his has lergely come down to a question of

how Brian will look," I was told that month by some-

one close to management. He \t'as talking about Brian

Walton, the Guild's executive director and chief ne-

gotiator. "lt's . Presentation Problem' a question of

eiving him something h€ can Present to the member-

ihip, after lifteen we€ks, as something approaching

win-*in." It \l,as generally conceded that the produc_

ers, desPite disalowals, were determined to breek th€

union; ;ven the disavowals, focusing as they did on
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thc rrscfirl clerical u.'ork done b) the Guild ("Jf the
Guild didn't exisr we'd have to invent it," Sidney
Sheinberg said ar one poino! suggested thrt what thc
producers had in mind was less a union than a trade
associrt ion. [r uas taken f,,r grantcd lhal i t  ua( nul
the producers but the writers \l'ho, once rhe situation
was correctly "prcsented", would give in. "Lefs get
this town back to u'ork," people rvere saying! and
"'fhis strike has to end."

Still, this strike did not end. By late July, it was
\aid around t-ns Angeles rhal the n(g, ' t iarions once
again in progress were not really negotiations at all;
that "they" were meeting only because a federal me-
diator had ordered them to meet, and that the time
spent at the table was iust that, time spent at a table,
downtime. Twenty-one writers had announced their
intention of working in spir€ of the strike, describing
this decision as evidence of "the highest form of loy-
alty" to the Guild. "What's it forl" people were say-
ing, end "This is loseJose."

"Writers are children," Monro€ Stahr had said al-
most half a century before, in Tbe Last Tycoon, by wey
ofexplaining uhy his own negotiations wirh the Wrir-
ers Guild had reached, after a year, a dead end. "They
are not equipped for aurhoritv. There is no substitute
for will. Sometimes you have ro fake will when you
don't feel it at all. . . . So l've had to take an attitude
in this Guild mafter." In rhe end, the attitude once
again was taken and once again prevailed. "This strike
has run out of gas," people began to say, and " I'his is
ridiculous, this is enough," as if the writ€rs were not
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only children but bad children' who had been hu-

mored tq) long- "We've gotten to th€ end of the road

and hit a brick wall," the negotiator for the Alliance

of Motion Picture and Television Producers, J Nich-

olas Counter IlI, said on the Sundal' afternrxrn ofJuly

ll, 1988, at a Press conference called bv the Alliance

to announce that negotiations with the Writers Guild

were at an end, "hopelessly" deadleked "I suggest

it's time for Mr. Walton to look to himself for the

answer as to why his guild is still on strike," Jeffrey

Katzenbery said that afternoon to Aljean Harmetz of

the Ne.... fork Timu. That evening, Jeffrey Katzenberg

aod the other executives ofthe maior studios met with

Kenneth Ziffren, a Prominent local lawyer uho rep-

resented several Guild members who' beca[se they

had television pruluction companies, had a panicular

interest in ending the strike; the marginally different

formulas suggested by Kenneth Ziffren seemed to

many th€ bone they had been looking for: a way of

solving "the presentation problem"' of making the

strike look, now that the writers understood that it

had run out of gas, "like something approaching win-

win". On the following Sunday, August 7, 1988' the

Guild membership voted to end the strike, on essen-

tially the same terms it had turned doun in Jun€

During the live months of the dispute many PeoPle
outside the industry had asked me what the strike was

about, and I had heard myself talk about ancillary

markets and about the history of pattern bsrgaining,
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about the "issues", but the dynamic of the strike, the
particular momentum that kept s€veral thousand peo-
ple with not much in cornmon voting for at least a
while against what appeared to be their own best in-
terests, had remained hard to explain. The amounts
of money to be gained or lost had seemed, against the
money lost during the course of the strike, insignifi-
cant. The "creative" issues, the prorisions that
touched on the right of the writer to have some sav in
the production, would have been, if won, unenforce-
able.

Yet I had been for the strike, and felt toward that
handful of writers who had declared rheir inrenti, ,n to
desert it, and by so doing encouraged the terms on
which it would end, a coolness bordering on distaste,
as if we had gone back forty years, and they had
named names. "You need to hav€ worked in the in-
dustry," I would say by way of explanation, or 'You
heve to live there." Not unril July of 1988, at the
Democratic National Convention in Atlanta, did the
emotional core of the strike come clear to me. I had
gone to Atlanta in an extra-industry role, that of "re-
porter" (or, as we say in Hollywood, "joumalist"),
with credentials that gave me a seat in the Omni but
access to only a roteting pass to go on the flfi)r. I was
waiting for this rotating pass one evening when I ran
into a director I knew, Paul Mazursky. We talked for
e moment, and I noticed ther he, like all the other
industry people I saw in Atlanta, had a top pass, one
,,f rhe several al l-access pa\ses. In thir case ir uas a
floor pass, and, since I was working and he seemed
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not elx)ut to go on rhe floor, I asked if I might borrow

it for half an hour.
He considered this

He would, he said, "really lik€" to do this for me'

but thought not. He seemed surprised that I had

asked, and uncomfortable that I had breached the nat-

ural order of the community as we both knew it: di

rectors and ectors and producers, I should have

understood, have floor passes Writers do not, which

is \rhy they strike

-1988
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